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THE PHOTOYISCOUS PROPERTIES OF FLUIDS 
By R. Weller , D. J . Mi~dlehurst, and R. Steiner 
SUHHARY 
A method has been cevelope~ that permits the exten-
~ion of the methods of p_otoelasticity to include the 
measurement of velocit y distribution in a mov inE, fluid. 
The method is based on the , fact that viscous shenr in cer-
tain liquids gives rise to double refraction , which may be 
linearly related to the shear stresses , The optical sen-
sitivity of numerous liqui d s has been measured in suitable 
calibrating apparatus . Subsequent ly a close d circulating 
system was constructed and the velocity listribution was 
studied around certain simple shapes . The results in d i-
cate that the meth od nay be p rofi~ably use ~ to investi gate 
problems in flui d flow not easily attac ~ed in other ways. 
Il:JTRODU CT I OIT 
The deve lopnent of double refraction in a liquid as 
a result of viscous shear will be terned IIphotoviscosity." 
The degree to which a liquid develops photoviscosity for 
a g iven rate of shear will be ~alled its photov iscnus sen-
sitivity. This property has been studied fron tine to 
t i ill e sin c e i t 1:1 a s re p 0 r ted by I I a x '.'J e 11 (r e fer en c e 1) in 
1874 although this report does not seen to have been the 
first record of its existence . l:ost of these studies have 
been' concerned vi th the neasurer:lsnt of phot ovi scous sen-
sitivity for a given g roup of liquids, and a literature of 
the effect has been built up . A large nunber of ref er -
ences on the subject are included in the bibliography at 
the end of this report . A v e ry conplete bibliography on 
the subject of photoelasticity is included in reference 2. 
A few of the observ e rs have attecpted to explain the ef-
fect in terms of assumed optical and mechanical anisotro-
pies present in the ned iu~s . Hanan and Krischnan (refer-
ence 3) in 1928 published the Dost elaborat'e of the theories 
in this direction . The first attempxs to apply the phenon-
enon to the solut~on of engineering pro~lens seen to have 
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b e en report ed by Sa dron and Alcoc~ (r e ferences 4 and 5) . 
A g re a t number of or banic compounds hav ing unusua l op-
t ical prope rties have been develo~ed wi thin rece~ye ars . 
It s e emed pro b a ble tha t some of these fl i g ht have a h i ghe r 
ph otoviscous sensitivity than the li qui ds p re v iously in-
vest i gated . For example , whe r eas c e llulos e n itrate 1 0 
years abo was the most satisfactory mate ri a l f or ph oto e l as -
t ic anal ys is.of so l id m de ls , th e de v e lopme nt of tho phen ol -
forma l dehyde ~nd s i mil a r p l ast ic s ma de poscib l e a new and 
improvod ph otoelas tic techni que. The p re sent pape r cover s 
an investi gnt ion of sever a l of t he se newer compounds as 
well as c e r tain other materi a ls not p re viou s l y re po rted . 
The invest i ga tion w~s undor taken p rimarily to discov e r a 
suitable liquid f or opt ical fluid-flow d e t e r minat ions and 
not for the purpose of a c cur ate ly measuring the photo -
viscous sensitivity o f ~ l a r g e nUflbe r of li qU id s . The ap -
paratus an d the method omp lo yed were s uc h as to y i e l d very 
litUe data r egarding mate ri a ls of lo w sensit ivi ty , ~h ic h 
we re d isca rded without much a ttention . Emphas is was l a id 
on the conv en ient me asure ment of 1ar be effects . 
The ass i stan c e o f th e fo ll ov ing or gac izations is 
g rat efull y acknowle dged in p rovidin b ma t e ri a ls for th i s 
wo r k an d in fo r mation conc ern ing these materi ~ ls: Ea stman 
Kodak Co mpany , Bake lit e Cor po r ation , E . I . duP ont de 
Semours & Company , i~onsnnto Chemica l Compan y , The B . F . 
Goodrich Co mpany, an d Researc h Foundat io n of the Ar mou r 
I nstitute of Technolo gy . 
PH OTOV I SCOSI~Y 
The phenomen on of ph o t ov i sco si ty involve s the deve l op-
men t of d ir e c t ional optical p roperties i n a l i qu id i n wh ich 
a velo cit y g r ad i ent i s p re sen t . Such a veloc i ty g r ad i en t 
sets up st ress es i~ the li quid a s n re su l t of vis cou s shear. 
These sheari ng st r osses a r e n ro n ortional to the g radie nt 
and to t he Viscosi ty (absolu~o): By analo gy wi th the ph oto-
clast ic effe ct ,· a tens ion and R co ~pression at ri ght an -
gles t o ea c h oth e r an d a t 45° o n e ither s i de o f the shears 
may b e subst i tuted for theso shear i nG stresies . (S oe fi G. 
l~) These may be takon as the !Iprinc i p l e st res s dire c-
tions l l i n the liquid . In Darry l i qa i ds the directions of 
tho mi n i num and max i flU~ r efractio n i ndic es a rc found to 
lie a lon g these p rinci pa l stross d irections . ~he re these 
direc t ions do not coincide , tho theo r y will p robably re-
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~uire rather spec i f ic assumpt ions as to the character of 
the li~uid . 
3 
A li~uid which develops b i refringence i n such a way 
that the index of refraction is reduced for l i ght i n which 
the electr ic vector vibrates i n the dire c tion of II pr inci-
pal tension ll and is incre a se d i n the di rec tion of " princi -
pal compre ss ionll i s said to be posit iv e ly bire fr ingent and 
vice versa . Both posit iv e and negat i ve liquids have been 
observed . In some cases the s i gn of the birefringence 
reverses as the rate of sheari ng i ncreases. (See refer-
en ce 6 .) 
IIETHODS OF !!EA SUR~HElTT 
Maxwe ll (r efe r en c e 1) su~gested that photovis c ous bi-
refringence be measured by p lacing tho li~uid between an 
outer stationar y h ollow c y li ndor and a concent ric inner 
rotat i ng cylinder . This a~paratus was to be placed in a 
po lariscope and the interforence ratterns were to be ob-
served. Fi sure 2 sho v!s such an arranboment schcnat i cally. 
Hero the velo cit y of the li ~uid at a g~ven rad i us R var-
ies according to the r e lationship 
11 = iT 
' l 
in which V1 is t he :Je ri phc r a l velocity of the inner cyl-
inder , R1 is the r ad iu s of tho inner cyli nder , and - R z 
the i nner radius of the outer c yl~nder . The acconpanying 
velocity grad ie nt on ~h ic h the optical effect deponds is 
found by diffe r ent i ation to bo 
("tV Vl A 
= = 
dr R (lo go Rz - loge R l ) R 
1:rhero 
A = 
Vl 
log R z - loge RI 0 
It will be observed that th is gradient i s not const ant over 
the gap between the two cylinders and -th erefo re a reference 
po in t must be -chosen i n t~le gap at \"I'hich DeaSU r 8P.lents are 
to be made . It is convenie n t to neasure the velocity g radi-
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ent at the mi dpo i nt of the Gap between the two cyli nde r s , 
this po i nt being very c l ose to t_e ave r age va l ue . 
The method by wh i ch the ca li b r at i on i s made depends 
on the sens i t i v i ty of the li qu i d b e i ng tested . One way i s 
simp l y to COUllt the f ri nges t ha t pass the center of the 
gap as the speed of the i nne r c y li nde r i s s l owl y i nc r eased . 
If t~e order of i nte r ference i s more than three or four , 
monochromat ic li ght mus t be used i n orde r to ma i nta i n 
sharp l y def i ned f r i nges . The effec t is also proport i onal 
to the length o f l i ght path throueh the l i qu i d ; the num-
ber of fr i ngea may b e d ou b led by doubli ng the lengt h of 
the path . The sens i t i v it y o f the apparatus therefo r e ~e ­
pends on th i s d i mens ion . 
Inasmu ch as c ount i ng fr i nges i s an i nac curate process , 
it is better to i nt ro du c e a Bab i net So l ei l compensato r at 
the po i nt i nd icated i n f i gure 2 . Wi th t~e po l ar i zer and 
the ana l yzer crossed and the compensato r set at ze r o , the 
field wi ll be da r k when the i nner cyl i nder is stat i onary . 
If the inro r cyli nde r i s now rotated ,li ght wil l be re -
stored and the compensat or may be employed t o return the 
f i eld to blackness . Tho agount of b i refr i ngen c e may then 
be read direct l y on the c ompensator sca l e . I t is bet~~r 
to use wh i te l i ght because.in this instance the zero - orde r 
fringe i s the onl y one th~ appears black ; a ll others a r e 
co l ored and confus io n , therefore , does n o t ex i st as to t he 
degree of compensat i on obtained . 
Two types o f Bab i net So l ei l ompensato r s are aVa il a -
ble . I f the or d i na r y c ompensator i s used , a ser i es of 
paral l e l f ri nges ap~ar i n t:e field , the c enter one b e i ng 
black when c ompensat i on i s complete . If the Bab i net 
Solie l type of compensat or i s used , the ent i re fi e l d i s 
compensated by a c onstant amount , any vari at i on ov er the 
fiol~ bein5 due to the var i at i on i n the vel oc ity gr a~ i en t 
of the l i qu i d . The Babin e t So l e il type of compensator 
was employed i n the pr e sent investi6at i on . 
W~en the effect i s smal l , as it has been in a ll pre -
viously reported data , spect r oscopic methods may be used . 
Here the light eme r Gi ng f r om the po l a ri scope is pro j ected 
into a spe c trometer . A s the b ir efr i ngen c e o f the f l u i d 
inc r eases , c e r ta i n of the spe c t r a l c olor s will b e r estored 
and wi l l be v i 5i b l e i n the spect r ome t er . I f add i t io na l 
birefr i ngent material i s i ntroduceu i nto t he po l ar i scope 
(such as a mi ca p l a t e a b ou t 0 . 01 cm th ick) , there will be 
several da r k ban~s i n tho spe c t r a l f i e l d . The mo t io n of 
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these o ands as the oire i ringence i s varied i s a r ather 
sensitive tes t for douo l e refraction. 
5 
The photov iscous sensit i v i ty of a g iv en material may 
1> e L1 e a sur e d in t e rn s 0 f th e II a x \'1 e 11 con s tan t (r e fer e n c e 
3). This cons t ant i s def ined oy the equat i on 
I! J.1 dV 
ds 
in wh ich n l i s the refractive index in the di r ection of 
the pr i ncipal tens ion, na i s the ref r a ctiv e index in 
the d ir ect ion of compression , U i s the Maxwell constant , 
~ i s the viscos i ty of t he li quid, and dV/ds i s the 
velocity g rad i cn t . When the value of the ~axwe ll constant 
i s cOL1~ut ed for known li qu i d~ , i t is found tb contain a 
factor of the order of 1 0 - 11 , wh i ch r epders it inco nven-
ient to handl e . In t he p r esent r ep ort th i s sens i tivity is 
discussed in terms of ( a) the fr inge v~lue and (b) the 
specific fringe v a l ue . Th o f ir st of these values is de -
fined as the veloc i ty g r ad i ent that wil l produce a rela-
tive ret a rdation of one wave length of l i ght in a unit 
thickness of tho l i qu i d . The v~ l uo of this constant will 
dopend on the un i ts use ~ ~nd on the wave length of the 
light selectod , no s i gn i f ic a nce oe i ng at tache d to this 
constant : or v.rh i t e li ght . T~le spe cific fringe va.luo is 
defined as the fr i nge va. luo ~u l t i plied oy the aosolute 
viscosity ( i n .po i ses ). 
CAL I BRAT I lTG APPARATUS 
The vari ou s types of appa r atus cnployed oy other ex-
pcr i nente rs in th i s f i eld were considered and cqui pDont 
of the sane gene r a l nat ure was constructed . This a?para-
tus is shown i n figures 3 and 4 and was used to neasure 
the photoviscous sensi t iv i ty of tho liquids tested. The 
inner diameter of the out er f i xed c yl i nder was 6 . 988 cen -
tinotcrs and that of the inne r rotat i ng cylinder 5 . 956 
centineters . The eap between the two c y li nders was there -
fore 0 . 516 cent i neter . Th e i nner cylin~c r was 9 . 60 c en -
timete r s long , ane a cl earan c e of 0 . 05 centimeter was al -
lowed at the top and the oottom . 
The range of speed for the inner cylinder extended 
from approx i mate l y 1 00 r pm to 2000 rpm , making poss iol e 
velocity gradients o f from 30 c ent i mete rs per second pe r 
centimeter to 6 00 c ent i mete r s por second per c entimeter . 
) 
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A Bab inet Soleil compensator was introduced between 
the two sheets of Polaroid i n the p olarizer "and ana l yze r. 
Forty- f i ve degree r ef l ect i ng prisms were added to direct 
the light beam . Li gh t was supplied Oy a 21 -candl e - pover 
automob il e headl i ght bulb ~ this light was d i f fu sed by a 
sheet of opa l g l ass precedi ng the po l ar i zer . 
There ~re two techniques possible for the measurement 
of bi refri ngence with this apparatus . Si nce ono i s ~ 
usjng wh i te light , the entire fie l d will be black with 
the po l arizer and the anal yz6r cro ssed , the l i qu i d stati6n-
ary , and tho compensator s e t at zera . The i nner c y li nder 
~an be set in motion and tho doubl e refraction neut r a li zed 
with the compensator . This pro ce ss involves a n est i mate 
on th e part of the observer as to the degr ee of compensa-
tion obtained, and va rious observ~rs do not always exactl y 
agr ee . A se c ond poss ibili ty i n_olves the introduction of 
bi r efr i ngen c e before t he li quid i s set in motion . The bL-
r e frin gen c e i n th i s c ase may be obt a in ed by varyi ng the 
compensator sett in g unti l the so-called sens i t i ve tint i s 
obtained . This tint r epre s ents tho trans i t i on of the i n -
terference c ol or from r ad to b l ue , w~ich take s plac e 
qu i te suddenl y on a snaIl mot ion of the compe nsator . When 
the l i quid i s sot in motion , its ~ir efringonc e may be Dcas -
ured by restoring tho sens i t i ve tint . Observations tend 
to agree Dare closely when this procedure is used . 
The Dore sens i tive li quids th o n wor o tested by the 
follow i ng nethod : Th e liquid was pla c e~ i n the c a li -
brator and readings were taken at various speeds so that 
a curve of doub l e rofraction aga i nst velocity grad ient 
could be plotted . The Viscos i ty of the liquid was app roxi -
Dately ceasured by the fnllinG- ball cethod . Wher e dens i-
ties wer e not a v a il ab l e in h a ndbooks , they were coasured . 
SENSIT IVE I~TERIALS 
Previous inv e st i gato r s have discovered i n studying 
photov i scous sens i tiv i ty that liquids Day be ~ ivid ed a c~ 
cord i ng to two gene r al classes of behaVior. In one of 
these c l asses the R~ount of b ir efringence p roduced i s 
closely proportiona l to the r ate of shear . t i qu i ds re -
ported i n th i s class i ncl~~e Dany oi l s such as ol iv e oi l, 
cotton- see ~ oil, sesaoe oil , etc . ~he second class of 
li qui ds contains the liquids t~at tend to saturate qu it e 
rapidly as the r ate" of shear increases , that i s , th e curve 
• 
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in wh ich rate of shear is plotted on the abscissa scale 
and sensiti vity on the ordinate sc a le is convex upward 
and is nowhere a straight line. In this clasi belong 
7 
such ma t e rials as the vanadium 'pentoxide sols, tobacco 
mosaic virus, and ot her suspensions that are probably lon g 
thin particles. Or d inary ge latin was investi gated (refer-
ence 6) and was found to reverse the sign of its birefrin-
gence beyond a c e rtain rate of shear so tha t, while it is 
relatively very sensitive, the relation between birefrin-
gence and rate of she a r is ~uite complex. The variation 
in photoviscous sensitivity with temperature has also been 
studied~ It is found that, in general, this sensitivity 
decreases with a decrease in temp e rature and the resulting 
reduction in the viscosity and in the magnitude of the 
shearing stresses. It is , of course, desirable, if photo-
viscous phenomena are to be used as the basis of en g ineer-
ing measur e ments, to have a li qu id in which the rate of 
shear and birefringence are linearly related. 
It seemed de s irable first to investi gat e those mate-
rials related to photoelastically sensitive solids. These 
mater i al s included the ph enol for ma ldehyde s, cellulose ni-
trate and acetate, the vinyl resins, such as vinyl acetate, 
polyvinyl butyral, polystyre ne , etc. Many of these prod-
ucts are liquids in the primary stag es of manufa cture. 
Some are of the polymerizing type and the possibility ex-
isted of investigating various de g rees of polymerization. 
Various plasti c manufacturers were a s ked to contribute 
samples o f mate rials that seemed p ro mising. To these sam-
ples were added a g roup of oils and various random materi-
als that occurred to the exp erimenters fro m time to time. 
RESULTS 
The results of this invest i gat ion are shown in table 
I and figures 5 a nd 6. Tahle! lists ma terials tested. 
The optical res p onse is indicated in figures 5 and 6 in 
terms of the motion of the Ba binet Soliel compensator. 
Approximateli 540 divisions is the equivalent of 1 wave 
length of green light . The speed of the i nne r cylinder is 
given in revolutions per n inute but may be converted to 
other units by considering the diameter of the cylinder, 
which is 5.956 centimeters. The curves show the variation 
in double refraction with the speed of rotation of t he in-
ner cylinder. For each liquid for which a curve waS drawn, 
the fring e value is listed with t he curve. The fringe 
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v~lue is g iven by 
F = 3120 ir-ner -cylinder speed , 
co~pensQt or shift 
rpn 
~one of the desirab l e liquids Daint~ i ned ~ st r a i ght -
line rel~tionship between tho rQte of shear and tho QDQUnt 
of double refraction ' as the rat e of shear increased . ~his 
result , is lar g ely due to the rise in teDpernturo acconpnny-
ine viscous sho~r. This rise i n teDperature could have be on 
pr evented by the use of a w~ter jacket on tho ca~ibrator . 
In Dany c ases additional data ind icate tha t a straight -
line relationship can ~ mainta ined if the tODperature is 
~e l d const an t . Vnr i ,ous investigators have ue~surod th e 
relationship between teuperature and photoviscous sen s itiv-
ity and have found that it varies in a c~nplicated wa~ . 
The 'conplexity is p-robabl y chiefl~r clue to, the relat io n be -
tHeen tenperatu're an(1. viscosity rather tl1.an to the rela-
tion betveen viscosity an~ optical response . It is natural 
toe ::p e c tar e (1 u c t ion in 0 p t ic 8~ res :L) 0 n s e '-I i t 11 are cl u c t ion 
in Viscosity if the stress is lirectly involved because 
the str ess is ~ irectly proportional to t~e viscosity . Re -
frigeration nay therefore bo ouployed in ?~otoviscous 
eXIJ e ri:lonts or the ex=,crinents ~lay bo hole:' up unti l tOD-
porature oquilibriuD is ostablished . In any event a cali -
bration of the sens i tive ne~iuD should b~ uade a t ~he ' 
\vorlei-ng teT.J.l')erature . 
In certain cases the liqui ds were diluted wi th appro -
pri~te solvents and t~e sensitivity was found to de cre ase 
by b~ anount propo rtional to the viscosity c hang e for 
snaIl aDounts of solvent . 
The liquids that arc consi~erc d useful in engincer-
ing applications of phot ov iscosity are g iven i n table II 
in oreer of Llcreasing fringe v a lue ( ("-ecreasinc sen,sitiv-
ity) . Table II in t". icates the ~)O st f ringe value for nat\,; -
rial 50 as we ll as t~e best specific fringc ,value . I n 
a~dition, the effect of t~e increase i~ teDperature as the 
apparatus was opcratea seeDS less for this liquid . Reduc-
tion in Viscosity by t1.0 nddition of diluonts is easi l y 
accoI1pl i shed . 
• 
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TURBU!.,EECE 
When the photoviscous effects in li quids of low vis-
cosity were observed , a new phenomenon appeared , which 
consisted of the development of a dark band in the center 
of the gap "be t ween the cylinders when ' the speed of the 
cylinders was increased ab ove a c e rtain amount . The ap-
pearance of the da rk band was interpretod as due to the 
presen c e of turbule nce in this region . The liquid between 
t~e dark band and the cylinder wal ls retained its birefring-
ence, but the birefringenc e was n ot of the same order as 
would , be expe ct ed ,in the absen c e of turbulence . As the 
speed was slowl y increased , the p oint nt which turbul ence 
appoared could be determined -w it h reasonaole accuracy . 
Values of the order a:: 40 were obtained for Reynolds number 
at the onset of tur bulence. The li~ear d i mo~sion was taken 
to bo the gap between the c yl inders and the velocity was 
taken as l1alf the per iphera l velocity of the inner cylin-
der. In order to establ i sh cl o~r l y the argumont that tho 
dark band was due to turbulen c e , tho viscosity of the 
fluid was changed by the nddi t ion of a di l uting agent and 
the Reynolds number was found to be substant i a lly constant. 
It therefore appears that the meth od s of this report 
may be useful in studies of fluid flow which are not en-
tirely laninar, the boundar i es of turbul en t regLons being 
easily establ i shed . 
So~e of the liquids ceasured are far more sensitive 
than any prev i ous l y repo r ted* and the r e are a number th~ 
might be chosen for use i n engineer i ng a~plications . It 
is felt that these wo rking med i ums now m;ko it p r act icable 
to etlploy' the fr inge - counting technique of the photoelas-
tic Dethocl in the determination of vo'locity distributions 
in flowing fluids , whereas prev i ously it was necessary to 
employ spectToscop ic nnal ys i s i n order to obtain results. 
THE EXPsRErElTTAL LIQUID TUNlTEL 
The limitations of the p roj ect nade it ne c essary to 
construct a rather snaIl ex:perii,lGntal flovl systen and for 
*lio liquid previous l y reported in the literature on tho 
subject of photov isc ous sensitiv i ty woul d have given a 
neasurable indication of sensit i vity wit h the present appa-
ratus except Gelat i n . 
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this re a son conp le x shapes could not be t re ated . The fol -
lowin g c ases will now be d i s cuss ed: 
(1 ) Flow i n a rec tangul a r chann e l 
(2) Flciw a r ound a c y l i ndrical obstruc t ion in the 
channel 
(3) Flow a r ound a streanlined st rut se c t i on in the 
channe l 
The ne thods appli ed to these cas es a re ~u i te gene ral and 
naY be used i n co nne c t i on with any two- c i nens io nal-flnv 
system . 
The appa r at us c onsisted of a closed li qu i d systen 
having a circulating pump and a test se c t ion th r ough which 
observations were ma d e . This e qu i pmen t is shown schemat -
ically i n f i gure 7 . Fi gure 8 shows the equ i pment prope r , 
and fi gure 9 shows a de t ai l of the test se c t i on . The tun-
ne l was constructed of 4 - inc n p i pe , hav i ng a cro ss -
se cti onal a rea of 1 2 . 7 square inc ~es , or 82 square c ent i-
meters . Circulation in f i gure 7 i s to be taken as clock-
wise, the li quid disch a r g i ng d ire ct l y f ro m the test sec -
t ion into the p ump and then c e a r ound the cir cu i t befo r e 
aga in ente ri ng the test se ction . I t was thought that th i s 
type of circulation vould el i mi nate any d i stur ban c es i n 
the flu id due to the a c tion of the pump . but i t i s now con -
s idered that these precautions we r e not ne c essary . 
The punp was of the pos itiv c - d isp l a c enent type made 
by the Ki nney ~anufa c tur i ng Company . It ope r tes by the 
rot at ion of an ec c entr ic roller aga i nst a seali ng vane . 
The r ated cnpacity a t 6 00 rprr. i s 60 gal l ons pe r mi nu t e or 
227 lit e r s per mi nute . Th i s type of p u mp co nst ruction 
results i n a slight l y pul sat i ng d i s cha r ge that is undesir -
a ble be c ause the pul sat i ons appoar in the opt ic a l obser -
vat ions . 
Tho pump was dr i ven by a d ir ect ~current motor that 
wa s c apab l e of a va ri ation i n speed up to double the r ated 
speed of the pump . The motor was r ated at 12 h orsepower 
at 1 200 rp m, but for most runs less than 1 h ors e po wer was 
consumed . Pressure neasurements made on op~os i te s i des of 
the pump i ndicated that a d ifferentia l of up to 0 . 2 ki l o-
gram pe r squar e c ent i me ter was suffic ie nt to ci r c u l ate 
t he fluid . 
__________ ~ __________ J 
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The p i pe system ' was f i ~st p l aOed h ori zontally , but 
the ,removal ' of a ir after n~en i ng the system , was d i fficult 
and the vert i ca l pos i t i on was adopted . 'The va r ti c a l posi-
tion possesses the 'adv~ntage of a ~hor izontal li ght be am 
and consequent l y grtiat6r ease of ob servation. 
In order to ma i ntain the li qu i d in the system at a 
pressure above a t mospher ic at a ll t i mes , it be c ame neces-
sa~y to provido a standp i pe , at the top of wh i ch was placed 
an air valVe thr ough wh ich c omp re ssed a ir could be intro-
duced . Leakage o f flu i d f r om the system was negl i g i ble 
but air int a ke at the pump pa c k i ng and nround joints be-
came objecti onab l e un l ess the air pressure was maintained 
at about 5 pounds . A s will be n o t e d l ater , this air tend-
ed .to collect on the downst r eam s i de of c ertnin test spec-
imens and distur bed the f l ow pattern i n the ne i ghborhood . 
Inn smuch as the fl u i d enpl o~red i s an e xce lIe n t s 01-
vent fo r many mater i als , it was ~ecessary to take precaU-
tions to prevent c ontami n~t i on . Paint presents a hazard 
in this connection as aoes grap~ited packinc i~ the pump 
bearings . When conta~ i nation r esults , it is necessary to 
resort to dist i ll~t i on be c ause f i lt r at i on is not adequate. 
Purification therefore r esults i n tho loss of the solute 
and a signif i can t anount of so l v e nt . 
A detail of the test se c tion is shown in fi gure 9 . 
It consisted of ~ cha~nel 1 in c h wide and 5 i nches deep, 
havin~ quadrant - shaped ent r an c e wal l s . Tho channel main-
tains its wio.th for a spa c e of a b out 3 inches and then 
slowly diverges . The observat i on wi ndows on opposite 
sides of the sect i on are made of i - inch glass cenented in 
place with Sauereisen ce Dent . The various n odels were 
supported by spr i ng- loaded pins that seated in holes 
drilled part way thr ough the g lass . Th i s procedure elim-
inated the ne c ess i ty of renov i n~ the windows when it be-
cane necessary to chango n odels , access to t h e test sec-
tion being obtained by re~ov i ng the adjacent pipe elbow. 
The g lass wi ndows ex~ i bited a sl i ght double refrac-
tion a fter d r i lli ng , wh i ch was evident as a sl i gh t li ght -
eninG of tho fie l d in the neiGhborhood ' of the holes when 
the test flu i d was at rest . The effect was not sufficient 
to c a use appreciable distort i on i n the fringo patterns. 
The opti cal arrangenent , wh i ch is the conventional 
layout for two- d i nonsional photoolastic analysis , is shown 
schematically in figure TO . It invo l ved a lOO- watt, high-
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intensity no rcury v ap or I anp , tho l i Gh t boan fr on which 
was colli natod by a 1 0- i n ch-d i anetcr con dens i ng I ons . T~e 
light passed through a p ola ri z er consisting of n d isk of 
Polaroid and n qu a rt e r - wave plate , ea c h si in ches in di ~D­
et er . The oLw r Gen t c ir cul :::. rl y p olar i zed 1 i gh t then t r n v-
ersed the test section and was subsequently anal yzed and 
proje cted into a c a~era . The p ro blen of photobr aphy dif -
fers fror that encountered in st re ss ann l ys is i n that a 
thicke r layer of sens i t ive onte ri a l i s be in g observed . 
Th is fa ct r ende rs dif ficult the use of nn optical systeo 
hav i ng a lar ge nu nar ica l ape rture with the accoopnnyi n~ 
shnl lo wn ess of f ield ; for exanp le , the best fringe photo-
graphs we r e taken wi th the systen focus ed on tho ncd i an 
plane of the test section . For this sett i ng , however , 
the boundari es of bo t h channol and Dodel wero blurr ed . 
\-'Then the s id e of the test scction near est the cn::'1Cra was 
in focus , the frin ges v!e r c not clenr. Th i s cond i tion is 
illustrated i n figure II . Tho re nody i s obv i ously a f i eld 
lens of ve r y long foca l length . Such a lens =ust be Dade 
to o r der and was not avail ab l e . I n t~e present re po rt a 
conproni se was adopted : i n ~ost c nses the sharpness i n the 
fringos wa s obta i ned at the expense of we ll-def i ned bound-
aries . 
~H:E FLU ID 
As p reviously Dentioned , the flu i d enployed was a so -
l ution of ethyl c e llulose (Etho c el fron The Do w Chenical 
Conpany) i n ethyl ene g lycol ~ethyl ether a c etate (Methyl 
Cellosolve Ac etnte fro ~ the Ca r b i de & C n~bon Chell . Cor p . ) . 
I n quantities suc h a s those enp lo yed (1 5 ga l or 45 li ters) 
the cost approx i nated 50 c ent s per l it er . An allount of 
the solute ne ce ssary to r aise the v i scos it y at roon teil-
pe r ature to about 30 po i ses wa s added . The s i gnif icant 
:D r 0 per t i e s 0 f L_ e flu i c: as [1. c t u a 11 y use d t"'.. rep. s folIo i-l s : 
Co ncent r at i on , GraDs per liter 60 
Specific g r av i ty 1. 019 
Abso lut e v i scosity ~t 19 0 C, ~o i ses 30 
Ki noca t ic visc os i ty 
F ri nge value 
Spe cific fr i n Ge value 
29 .4 
1. 200 
36 , 000 
l 
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The heat gene r ated b y stirring action d i d not notice-
ab ly increase the tenper nture of the fluid dur i ng oper-
at ion. The roon-tenper a ture fringe value (1 200) i s there-
fore g iven. Be cause the sens i t i v i ty depends on the vis -
cosity , it de cr eases r ap i d l y wi th rising tenperature an d 
at 60° C i s app r oxioately one- half its value at 20 0 C. 
A significant fe ature of this fluid i s that it does 
not develop its pr i ncipal axes of birefringen ce at 45 0 to 
the d ir ection of flow . (See f i g . 1 . ) For infinitesi na l 
defornations the p ri ncipal tension and pr i ncipal conpres-
sian directions cake angl es of 45 0 to the d irect ion of 
flow . This condition would be expected because such direc-
t ions li e at 45 0 to the d irectio n of cax i nun shear , which 
i s tho direct ion of flow . Th o test flu i d d i d not devolop 
its principal axes of b irefr ingen c e i n the se d irections 
but i n directions corresponding to a rotation of app roxi-
Date ly 12 0 in the direction i nd icated by the shear i ng-
forco vectors . 
The d irection of tens io n therefore nakes an anglo of 
33 0 to the direct io n of flow and the direction o f coDpres-
s ion Dafes an nng l e of 57 0 to t he d i rection of f l ow . Ref -
erence to th i s effect will be ~ade later i n conne ction 
wit h sone of tho int erferen c e patterns . 
THE RECTA-TGULAR CHAlnTEL 
Neasurenents were f ir s t cade usinG the test section 
alone . Fringe patterns of th i s condition are shown i n 
fisures 12 to 14. F i Gur e 1 2 repre sents the flow at a punp 
s?eed of 165 r pn , the flow being at the rate of 62.5 liters 
per n inut e . ~ i Gures 13 and 14 were taken at the rate of 
1 42 and 234 lit ers per ~ i nute , r espe ctively. I t will be 
observed that the fr i nges tend to becone equally spaced a 
short d i stan ce down the chan ne l . This spacing indicates 
a unifo~D rate of v a ri at ion i n tho veloc i ty g rad ient and 
hence a uniforD accelerat ion of the velocity froD the cen-
tor of the channe l to the walls , wh i ch i s tho well - known 
parabo lic velocity d i str i bution . Since tho Daxi DuD veloc-
ity is 1.5 tiDes the average velOCity , i t i s easy to COD-
puto the sensit ivi ty of the flu i d as a check aga inst the 
original c a librator data ; for oxanp l ~ , 
Lot W be the dis charge i n cubic centinetcrs per 
se cond 
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Let a be the half- width of the channel in 
centineters 
Let t be the channel depth in centinetors 
Then the average velocity wi ll be 
Vav = IV / 2a t 
The maximum veloci ty '.;Till then be 
Vnax = 3iv/4at 
The equation representing the velocity d i str i bution c an 
be uritt~n 
The nax i Qun velocity Gr a_ient will occur at the boundary 
where x = a and is Given by 
dv/clx = _ 3''1/2a3 t 
The bas ic equation of th o photoviscous effect i s 
dV/dx = cn/t 
where C i s the phoiov i s cou s sensitivit y and N is the 
frinGe order . Hence at the boundaries 
or 
F01' exar.lple, in fiGure 14 the v['.lue of VI i s 4860 
cubi c centineters per second , the value of a is 1 . 27 
centi=eters , and the value of N appears to be appr oxi -
nate ly 3 . 75 . As a r esult C has a value of 12 00 . A no re 
accurate detern i nation ~ay be nade by sub j ect i ng the neG-
ative to eXanination i n a nicrophotonetGr , wh ich accur nte -
ly ceasures the pos iti on of t he fringes . Such a record 
is shown in f i gure 15 . Fringe pos ition s fro= this recor d 
Rre shown i n f i gure 16 . CalCUlations based. on this spac -
ing indicate a vnlue of 118 0 for C. 
The open channel illustrates the an onal ous behav ior 
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of the test med i um vi th r egard to the d i rection of polariz-
ation . If the pr i nc i pal axes of polarization developed 
within the fluid l i e at 45 0 to the direction of flow , then 
no li gh t would be expe c ted to be transmitted if the plane 
po larizer and the p l ane ana l yzer are placed i n corres po nd-
ing positions . Figure 17 shows the fr i nge pattern for 
this case , it being ev i dent that l i ght i s tran-smitted . If 
tte polarizers are rotated so that one or the other lies 
at 33 0 to the direction of flow , howeve r, the condition 
for extinction is sat i sfa c tory fo r a pa r t of the flow . 
Figure 18 shows th i s sit u at i on . I t is i mpossible to ex-
tinguish both sides of the channe l at once because oppo -
site rotations are ne c essary . A rotation of 12 0 from the 
45 0 pos i t ion i n the oppos i te d i re c tion would have caused 
extinction over the other ha l f of the cha nne l. 
THE CYL I HDER 
Figures 1 9 to 21 show tho pattern resul t in g from the 
presence of a cyl i ndr i c a l obstruct i on to th e flow. Theso 
photographs wer~ taken with c i rcular ly po l arized li ght , 
the rate of flow being 60 . 5 , 91, and 147 li ters per min-
ute, rospoctively . The compromise between sharp fringes 
and sharp boundar i es i s hero qu i te ev i denv , sharp bound-
a ries having been sacr i f i ced to nbta i n sharp fringes . 
Figure 22 shows a trac i ng of f i gure 20 in wh i c~the 
fring~ order is indi c ated . I t will be obsel~ed that a 
zero fringe occurs at f i ve po i nts wi th i n the pa ttern . 
The region of h i g hest fr i nge order i s , of course , that 
where the viscous drag i s h i ghest ; these re g ions a re nat-
urally found on the s i des of the cy l inder and en the walls 
~ppos it o the cylinde r . I t is int~rest i n g to notice that 
the effec t extends ove r a length of tho channel w~ll oqual 
to app ro x imately tw i ce the cyli nder diameter. 
1'Tith this ·cyl i ndrical model there was a tendency for 
air circulat i ng in the system as bubbles to become at-
tached to the trailing edg e of tho c y linder . The tiny 
black space haVing the shape of an arrowhoad is this ac-
cretion of a ir . Aftor prolonged operation at high speeds 
the s i ze of the a ir spaco approached th~t of the mode l 
itself . The effect could have boon a~o i ded by the el i mi-
nation of ai r from tho systom ; but the el i mination of air 
would have required better methods of scaling than were 
employed . The flow patte rn a roun d the cylinde r is, of 
course, affected by this factor . 
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THE STRUT SECTION 
Figures 23 to 25 show the rosults of sub st itut i ng B 
~ecti o n of a streamlined strut for the c y l inder . The 
sequen ce of phenomena is the same as before; the r ates of 
discha r ge are , ho weve r , 56 . 7 , 89 , and 182 l it e rs pe r min-
ute. As woul d be expe ct ed in this instan c e , there is 
l ess t ot O- I d isturban ce in the flo w . ' For [i more detailed 
anal ys is of the flow f i gur o 22 may be compared wit h fig -
ure 26 , both o f which a re t r a cings of the fr inge pat -
te rns n.t p r a ctically the same rnte of dischnrge. 
C.ALCULATIO~T OF DRAG 
The viscous drag for co s , on an i mme rs ed body de p end 
upon its area , the velocity g r ad i ent s ove r its surface, 
and the viscosity 1.1 of the fluid in .,!h i d:: the body is 
i mme r sed . 
Total fo rc e ~ ~ J g r l.td V cos 6 dA 
whe r e cos 6 is tho a ngl o betwoen the drag forco at a 
part ieul a r po in t on the sur fa ce a~d the tota l force ex-
erted on the shape . 
A developmo nt of the boundary of the se ct ion shown 
i n fig~re 23 , stn.rting at the l endinG ed ~e , is shown in 
fi~uro 2 7 . The upper cu rve i n tho f i gur e re p r esen ts th0 
fringe order, and therefore the ve l oc it y g ra d ient 7 at a ll 
points . Tho lower curv o takes in to accoun t the a n g l e be-
t wee n tho t a ngent t o the b oun da r y a na the r esultnnt drag 
force . The ve locit y € r adients plotted as ordinates a r e 
tho p roducts of tho g radi ent and COB 8 . The int egral 
around tho shape g iv es tho area u nde r the curv e and " when 
multiplied b y the viscosity , Give s the drag . Tho values , 
nrc as follo\vs : 
Length of deve l oped boundary , 
cent i me ters 
J g r ad V cos 8 dA , ~ ,CJ.ua r e c ont i - , 
mete rs pe r second 
Viscosi ty , po is os 
Drag (fric tional), b rams 
704 0 
30 
21 5 
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The Gradient is obta i ned s i mply as the pr oduct of the 
fr i nge order at each p oint and the fr i nge con st ant of the 
fluid for the t h ickness e mp loye d . In th i s c ase a veloc -
ity g radient of 93 centi mete rs per second per centimet e r 
· corresponds to a frin g e order of unity. 
VELOC I TY CALCULATI ON S 
In order to determi ne the a ctua l ve locitie s present 
in var i ous parts of the flow , the followin g procedur e 
may be adopte d. Conside r fi gur e 16 , which r epresents the 
fringes in the c en tral part of the channel for the s i tua-
tion of figure 14 . As sume ·that the veloc i ty is zero at 
a ll boundar i es . Choose a path along wh i ch t o int egrate , 
such as A- B . Di v i de th i s path i nto se c tions repre sente d 
by the i nters ec t ions wi th the frin ges . The velocity g rad i-
ent at the boundary i s 371 c ent i mete rs pe r second per cen-
t i meter . At th e f irst i nte r se ctio n wi th an inne r frin g e, 
the velocity grad ie nt be c omes 279 c ent i meters pe r se c ond 
per centimeter . Ov e r the f i r s t section of t he path i t has 
an a verage value, t here fore , of 325 c ent i meters per second 
per centi mete r . I f this ave r age v a lue i s multip l ied by 
the length of the section , the r esul t i s th e ch a n ge i n ve -
locity over the sect ion. Sinc e the veloc i ty at the bound-
ary is z e ro, th is chan ge ( added to zero) g iv es the ve l o c-
ity at the end of the f irst section . By taking the ave r-
age gradient over the second se c tion , multiplyi ng by the 
l ength of the sect~on , and add i ng the r esult to the f i r s t 
Velo ci ty , the veloc i ty a t the e nd of the second section 
i s obta i ned . Table III ·shows the values obt a ined i n this 
way . A check is provided by th e requirement that , when 
the oppos it e boundar y is re a c hed, tho velocity must return 
to zero . Such int egr at i ons may be pe rfor med over any 
curved line i n the ve loci ty f i e l d . If a cl osed curve is 
se l e c ted t~at enc lo ses t he mode l, t he re sult wil l be the 
circulation a round the mode l, an imp ort an t f a c tor dynam-
ic a lly. 
CORRE CTIOn FA CTOR S 
A s i de fr om the Causes of erro r usuall y asso ciated 
with photoelas tic exper i ments , the r e a r c c ~rta in effects 
peculi a r to the use o f f l u i J med iums of th o type emp l oyed. 
Whether these c or rec tions a r e l arge or small depends 
on tho particul a r caso unde r d iscussion . I t mi ght bo 
~J 
L 
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suggested , howeve r, that one sour ce of d i ff i culty encoun-
tered i n elast ic syste~s i s absent i n f l u i d - flow measure -
ments , namely , the ex i stenc e of init i al stresses . Whereas 
these i n i t i a l stresses exi st to a ' certa i n extent i n all 
photoe l ast ic flode l s , there i s no b ir efri ngen c e i n a f l uid 
at rest . 
The anomal y i n the po l a ri zat i on d i rect i ons asso ciated 
wi th the use of c e r ta i n test f l u i ds has already been ~oted . 
This irr egul a ri ty actually introduces two types ef correc-
t i on . The f ir st is the siople rotat i on of po l a ri zat io n 
axes , which makes i t necessar y to add 33 0 to or subtract 
o 57 f ro m the po l ar i zer d i rect i ons ins t e~d of the expected 
45 0 i n or der to obta i n the ~irections of flow . Th i s rota-
tion of axes i s n o t a s i gn i f icant featu r e and the ang l es 
that must be used a r e a l ways obvious . 
Th e second c orrect i on ar i ses fron the sane sourc e but 
nust be cons i de r ed fl ore carefull y . Wi th so li d photoe l as-
ti c Dodels i t is connon to assune that the doubl e_refrac -
tion observed along ahy particu l ar d i rect i on of obse r va-
tion arises so l e l y f r on stresses ly i ng i n planes 'norna l 
to this d i re c tion . The saDe is not true ,of flu i ds as the 
. fo ll ovl i ng exanp l e vTil l i l lust r ate . I t is obv i ous that , 
in th.e c..'-lanne l enployed i n these tests , the veloc i ty i s 
not constant throu~hout the d~pth of the se c tion ~ut rtust 
becone zero at the i nner surfaco of the glass.wi ndows . 
Since the channe l i s decp as co~pared wi th its wi dth , i t 
is probab l e that va ri ations of velo ci ty wi th depth a r e 
confined to reg i ons nea r the windows . Cons i der f i gur e 28 . 
Here the f l ow i s shown fron the side and an e l eDent of the 
f l u i d i s s h own l y i ng i n the region where i n suc h a ve l oc i ty 
var i at i on is taki ng plac e . This eleDent deforcs i nto ,the 
shape shown b y the dotted l i nes i n the ~i gure and the re -
sul ting d i re c tions of po l ~r i zation arc ind i cated . Be-
cause this i s a pure shear , tho tension and the COllp r es -
s i on a r e nunerically equal ; and , if the tension and con-
pression direct i ons were at 45 0 to the direct i on of f l ow , 
the i r projections norca l to t~e light beaD woul d can c e l 
each other . Inasnuc h as the cODpress i on wi ll actual l y 
project shorter than the tension , the projections do not 
cance l and a residual tension reLains . Th i s res i dual ten-
sion introdu c es an additional double refra c tion , wh ic h 
is added to that produced by the vel0city grad i ents noroal 
to the light dire c tion . This effect i s illustrated i n 
f i gure 29 , ' v!h i ch s.~ovs the factors produc i r.:g double r e -
f r a c t i on along the l i ght bean . 
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This correction will a l ter the interpretation of the 
fringe patterns to R certain extent . For exaDple, in the 
case of the cylinder and strut when photographed with cir-
cularly polar i zed l i ght , the channel nay be crossed with-
out encountering a zero frin g e . This condition is i n -
poss ible for obvious r easons . I f propor correction is 
nade , the zero fringe should extend throughout the chan-
ne l, dividing to pass tho obstruction . This s ituation 
h~s been found to be true . 
Several cethods Day be used to ove r cone the difficulty 
nentioned . Two fluid systens having the san e velocities 
and shapes but different depths n i gh t be superinposed. 
If the two fl01s are in oppos i te directions the end effects 
1ill cancel , leaving a single effect due to a channe l of a 
depth equal to the d i fference of the two . Probably t he 
best solution is to utilize t he scatter i ng nethod of analy-
sis . (See referen c e 7 . ) Here i t seens nost convenient 
to introduce a sour ce of polarized li bh t within the node l. 
This source Day be obt a ined by p rojecting a bean of un-
po l a rized light through a slit into tho test section so 
as to illun inate a p lan e section no r ~a l to the direction 
of observation . If this p lnn e section woro so chosen 
that it lay above the re g ion in which the d ifficulty 
ar i ses , a part of the disturbance would be renoved . 
CONCLUSIONS 
Tho i nve sti ga tions carried out on the ph otoviscous 
prope rti es of fluids seen to indi cate that it i s entirely 
practicable to cnrry over into fluid- flow studies the 
techniques of photoela~ i city . The nost satisfactory f lu-
ids found to date n r e solutions of certain organi~ ~ate­
ri~ls. These Daterials se en to b e those char a cterized 
by a co np lex ilolecular struc ture , which is not ri g id but 
wh ich is capable of consider a ble distortion in viscous 
shcnr. Tho high viscos i ty of the ?r esent fluids loads to 
abno r nally low values of Reyno l ds nunbe r for Dode ls of 
reasonable s ize , but this difficulty can be correctod if 
better ,orking ned iuDs are found . Work i s being continued 
in this d ir e ction . 
The neaSUre DGn t of velocity g rad ients i s ca rried out 
by pre ci se ly the saDe be~niques as n r e eeployed in the 
photoe lastic p rocedure . The de velopnent of ~ olarizing 
axes at angles othor than 45 0 to the direction of flow 
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introduces end correcti.ons· that are red'l:lCecl as the aspect 
ratio of the test cha~nel i s i nc r eased . I t is probab le 
that these end corrections can be completely evaluated by 
the use of s c at tered-li ght sourc es . 
The investigation of three - d i mens i onal - flow problems 
apparently offe r s no spec i al d i ff i cul t i es and will be 
stu~ied at An ear l y. date . 
State Coll ege of Washington , 
Pu l lman , Wash . . April ' 04 1. 
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TABLE I 
MATERIALS TESTED FOR PHOTOVISCOUS SENSITIVITY 
Material Sensi t1 vi ty 
Negligible 37 
Neg. 38 
Material Sensitivity 
1 Cottonseed oil 
2 Halowax oil 
, Gelatin (Knox) 0.035 gramjcc 
4 Gelatin (Knox) 0.07 gram/cc 
5 Egg albumen 
6 Sodium silicate 
7 Gum a0acia in water 
8 011 or. sassafras 
9 Oil of citronella 
10 Oil of anise 
11 Oil of eucalyptus 
12 Oil of amber 
1, 011 of pine 
14 Sperm oil 
15 Oil of cedar 
19 011 of junlper 
17 011 of almonds 
18 Neat's-foot oil 
19 Cod-liver oil 
20 Oil of balsam 
21 Flsh 011 
22 Resin BV-10360 (Bakelite) 
2; Resin BR-4500 (Bakelite) 
24 Resin BR-48-306 (Bakelite) 
25 Resin BR-4l-00l (Bakelite) 
26 Resin B-4 (XR-7428) (Bakelite) 
27 Beta glucose penta-acetate 
28 Vinyl acetate polymer in monomer 
29 Styrene polymer in monomer 
30 Resin L-1111-39 (XR-13936) 
31 Acrawax B in mineral turpentine 
32 Diglycol laurate (Glycol) 
33 Dlglycol stearate lnetharol(Glycol) 
34 Abopon (Glycol) 
35 Polyvynal butyral resin in 
ethanol (duPont) 
36 Polyvynal butyral sheetincr in 
ethanol (duPont) 
Vinyl ace ta te in ethanol (duPon t) Negligible 
Good 
Good 
Neg. 
Neg. 
Neg. 
Neg. 
Neg. 
Neg. 
Neg. 
Neg. 
Neg. 
Neg. 
Neg. 
Neg. 
Neg. 
Neg. 
Neg. 
Neg. 
Neg. 
Cloudy 
Fair 
Methyl methacrylate in ethanol 
(duPont) 
39 Polyv1nylaJrohcil..1n water (duPont) 
40 Resin R-3525 (duPont,) 
41 Zein in carbitol 
42 Korolac (Goodrich) 
4; Sesame oil 
44 Methyl cellosolve acetate with 
cellulose acetate and butyr-
ate 160 (Kodak) 
45 Methyl cellosolve acetate with 
cellulose acetate and butyr-
ate 381 (Kodak) 
46 Methyl cellosolve acetate with 
cellulose acetate (Kodak) 
47 Dimethyl phthalate .wi th 
cellulose acetate (Kodak) 
48 Dimethyl phthalate with cellu-
lose acetate and butyrate 
160 (Kodak) 
Not tested 
49 Dimethyl phthalate with cellu-
lose acetate and butyrate 
381 (Kodak) 
Neg. 50 Methyl cellosolve acetate with 
cellulose ether (Kodak~ Fair 
Neg. 
Poor 
Good 
Neg. 
N~g. 
Neg. 
Neg. 
Neg. 
Fair 
Fair 
51 Dimethyl phthalate with 
cellulose ether (Kodak) 
52 Polyvinyl acetate (Monsanto) 
5; Polyvinyl formal (Monsanto) 
54 Polyvinyl butyral (Monsanto) 
55 Cellulose acetate (Monsanto) 
56 Cellulose n1trate (Monsanto) 
57 Polystyrene (Monsanto) 
58 Phenol-formaldehyde syrup 
(Monsanto) 
59 Ethyl cellul ose (Monsanto) 
Poor 
Neg. 
Neg. 
Neg. 
Fair 
Neg. 
Fair 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Poor 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Fair 
Good 
z 
~ 
o 
~ 
~ 
ro 
o 
I:r 
~ 
1-" 
o 
~ 
Z 
o 
c+ 
ro 
z 
o 
ro 
,;:. 
t-' 
~ 
~ 
t-' 
ro 
H 
51 
47 
48 
29 
TABLE II 
FRINGE VALUES OF LI~UIDS USEFUL IN ENGINEERING 
APPLICATIONS OF PBOTOVISCOSITY 
Material 
16:1 dtmethy1 phthalate with 
cellulose ether (Kodak) 
12:1 dimethyl phthalate with 
cellulose acetate (Kodak) 
rlnge 
value 
560 
1500 
with 
14:1 dimethyl phthalate/cellulose I 2700 
acetate butyrate 160 (Kodak) 
Polystyrene in styrene monomer I 4400 (Bakelite) 
TABLE tIl 
, I 
VELOCITY CALCULATIONS 
Average fringe Average Length of 
71 
79 
44 
23.4 
Velocity 
Section order over velocity . sect10n change gradient (em/sec) section (em/sec/em) ( em) 
1 3·5 325 0.3,6 109 
2 2.5 232 .3,6 77.9 
R 1.5 1,9.5 
.306 42.~ 
.5 b.5 .336 15. 
~ .5 -46.5 .336 -15.6 1.5 -139·5 :§~t -~9.4 ~ 2.5 -232 - 0.3 3.25 -302 .1 8 -56.7 
-
----
c 
vu1ue 
40,00.0 
118,000 
118,000 
104,000 
-
Veloc1ty at end ()f section 
(em/sec) 
109. 
l8b.9. 
229.b 
245.2 
229.6 
180.2 
K9.9 3.2 
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Figure 1.- F~rcGs in a shearing li ~uid . An elemen t such as the solid square 
deforms with time into the dotted figure. 
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Figur e 2 . - Devico for measuring photoviscous Girefringence . 
Windows in the outer cy l inder permit the light 
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Figure 3.-
Apparatus 
for 
measuring 
the 
photoviscoulil 
sensitivity 
of liouids. 
Fig. 3 
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II 
Figure 4.- Apparatus for measuring the photoviscou8 
sensitivity of liquids and liquids tested. 
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Figure 7.-
Schematic 
diagram of 
photoviscous 
test 
equipment. 
Circulation 
of the 
fluid is 
clockwise. 
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Figure 10.- Schematic diagram ot the optical system. 
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ligure 9.- View of teet section in which models 
were placed, the strut model is in 
the channel. 
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Figure 11.- Fringe photograph taken with 
the camera focused on the 
near side of -the test section showing 
blurred fringe pattern. Figure 12.- Flow pa~tern in the unobstructed 
channel. Discharge rate, 62.5 
liters per minute. 
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Figure 13.-
Flow pattern 
in the 
unobstructed 
channel. 
Discharge 
rate, 
142 liters 
per minute. 
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Figure 14.-
Flow pattern 
in the 
unobstructed 
channel. 
Discharge 
rate, 
234 liters 
per minute. 
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Jigure 15.- Photomicrographic trace of the negatiTe of fig •. 14, which 
represents tne variation. in tne denlit7 of tne tmage &crOBS 
the uniform portion of tne flow. Increasing ordinates represent increasing 
transmission, th&t ie, dark fringes in the channel. 
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Figure 16 . - A tracing of the center lines of the fringes 
of f ig . 14 , showi ng nea r l y uniform spacing 
resulting from a parabol ic vel ocity distribution . 
Fig. 16 
Figure 17.-
Fringes in the 
unobstructed 
channel 
taken with 
plane-polarized 
light. The 
polarizer 
and the 
analyzer 
are pla.ced 
with their 
axes at 450 
to the 
direction 
of flow. 
~ 
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J'igure 18.-
Darkening 
of half 
the channel. 
resulting 
from placing 
the polarizer 
at 330 to 
the vertical 
and the 
analyzer at 
330 to the 
horizontal. 
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Figure 19.- Fr~ng. pattern resulting from the 
placing of a cylin~ical obstruction 
in the channel. DisCharge rate, 60.5 liters per 
minute. 
Figure 20.- Fringe pattern resulting ~rom the 
placing of a cylindrical obstruction 
in the Channel. Discharge rate, 91 liters per 
minute. 
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Figure 21.- Fringe pattern resulting from 
the placing of a cylindrical 
obstruction in the cha~~el. Discharge rate, 
147 liters per minute. 
Figure 23.-
Fringe 
pattern 
due to the 
~treamlined 
strut 
section. 
Discharge 
rate, 56.7 
liters per 
minute. 
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Tracing of 
tbe center 
linee of 
tbe fringes 
of fig. 20 
sbowing 
tbe fringe 
order. 
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Figure 26.-
Tracing of 
the center 
lines of 
the fringes 
of fig. 24 
showing 
the fringe 
order . 
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Figure 24.-
Fringe 
patt~rn 
due to the 
streamlined 
strut 
section. 
Discharge 
rate, 89 
liters per 
minute. 
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Figure 25.-
Fringe 
pattern 
due to the 
streamlined 
strut 
section. 
Discharge 
ra.te, 182 
Ii ters per 
minute. 
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Figure 27 . - Development of the b~undary of the strut section shown 
in fig . 23 . 
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Figur e 29 .- Sources of doubl e r efract i on i n the channel. 
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